Welcome to the Anastasia Lakes l{ewsletter
I)ecember Edition 2015

Changing your telephone or email address? Don't forget to notify Coastal Realty and lhe
informed. Wouldn't uant people to lose touch with you now, unuld you?

llxsletbrso

everyone, even those without email, will be

Anastasia Lakes Management information
tlanagement Co. Coastal Reafi and Property Managemert, lnc. Andrea l-aValle Coastal Realty & Property Management, lnc.

realtvfl.con'r
lake commlttees.... for more info, contact a member.

904-471-6606 ext 309 90+471-2866 Fax and
The Anastasla

Covenant Rules.... John Miller, Chair, Kitty Martin, Charlene Petersen, David Dean, and Michael Salley
Pool....Jake Jacowski, chair
ARC....Lee Bailey. chair... Cathy Howell, Gene Kovacs, Art Martin, Norm Reed.
Irrlgatlon.... John Hackman & Don Lange
Finance....Don Gulick chair, Brenda Carr. John Coper
Soclal... Susie Hackman & Charlene Petersen, chairs.. Betty Conlon, Linda Helfer, Genie Louttit, Jacky Lange, Cathy Howell,
Donna Blair, & Sandy Norton

Grounds/Beautiflcatlon,.. Jacky Lang, Sandie Norton
Wdcom€ committo€..... Lee and
/Barrett
From Anastasia Lakes Board....

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Lee Bailey has asked me to write something for the newsletter. I'm especially pleased to do so since

I'll have to miss the

annual owners' meeting in late lanuary and thus will not be present to give the annual President's Report on the HOA's
accomplishments. lnstead, let this suffice.
In 20.l5, your Home-Ovners Association approved a new budget without raising fees and

.
.

o
.

rewrote the form

lettes by Coastal Realty and Property Management and sent to homeowners conceming properties

not conforming to AnLakes policies and standards. This letter is now gentler and more respectful;
approved the complete renovation of the fiont enhance, including especially the repainting of our signature entrance
sign but also including new solar-powered lights, new landscaping and plantings;
approved the creation and development of an Anlakes website that contains all our important documents, contacts,
and communications;
approved the purchase and installation of two benches in common areas for the comfort and safety of our residents;
and

o

discussed and will likely approve in early lanuary a global rcvision of our rules and policies to make them easier to
understand, access, and implement.

&yners are reminded that the Board of Directors does not typically undertake to perform labors for the Association or even in
many ciues to initiate proposals; rather, committees and volunteers do so. For instance, in this last year the Grounds

Commiftee (Sandie Norton & Jackie l-ange) was especially productive, taking on the re-construction at the entrance and the
purchase of two benches. The ad hoc documents committee (lohn Miller, Charlene Petersen, David Dean, Kitty Martin, Michael
Salley) has diligently gathered all the various rules and policies, edited or reformed some, and assembled them into a single,

brief, clearly understood document.
ln addition, our standing committees continue to work on behalt of the community-the pool committee, the ARC, welcoming
committee, social committee, irrigation committee, and finance committee. Some, like irrigation, we don't have to think of

often-maybe only when the schedules are adjusted semi-annually--but imagine the work lohn Hackman did after the
lightning strikes that paralyzed our pumps. 0r think how often Lee Bailey and Dorothy Banett greet new neighbors to
welcome them and to give them key information. 0r how often Rudy Bonkenburg has updated and revised the anlakes.com

website.
I'm writing on Thanksgiving morning, so the occasion and the audience both remind me of all the people at Anlakes that I'm
indebted on behalf of ALllOA. I began this report trying to list them all but was afraid I'd inadvertently leave someone out, so
instead I invite all members to look above and on the website yet again-"Board, Committees, and Management." And

consider thanking people in pemon at the Holiday Party on December 12, 6:00, at the home of Susie and John Hackman,
139 Anastasia Lakes Drive.
Two meetings remain until a new Board of Directors assumes responsibilig: 1) a final Board meeting on January 7, 2:00, at
Coastal Realty offices, to complete examination and approval of the document coming from the ad hoc committee and to hear

reports from management; and 2) the annual meeting of owners, lanuary 19, 6:00, at Allegro, primarily to elect a new Board.

SOCIAL AaENDA (5,

Anostqsio Lakes Holidoy Open House
Sponsored b1'the Anastasia Lakes Social ('ottttttittee

(lomc celcbrate the holidays rrith friends and neighbors at
John and Susie llackman's llonte
139 Anastasia l,akes Drive
r-erv Neighbors are csJrecialll' u'elcome!
t;rrjoy an cvcning of Appctizcrs and Dcsscrts
Sangria rvill bc providcd. othcnvise tIYOB

Saturdal, Deccmber

12, 2015

6:00 P.11.

Sign up to bring an r\ppctizcr or Dcsscrt
and

RS\'P b.r-'fhursdat', December l0 to
I - in l"lelfcr. lehcl fer,fn)ynrai l.cont or
c)04-47t-c)279

K:u'en Palmer'
The Anastasia Lakes Lunch Bunch started 16 years ago from a Tea Pafiy I had to infroduce a lady who just
moved into ttre neighborhood. Since my month is December, I thought I would bring back the Tea Party in
place of the Luncheon for this month. To make it more festive, I thought it might be fun to exchange some
cookies or ideas for Handmade Omaments or Handmade Chrisftnas Cards. It's just for fun and not required. I

will

have the tea and ctumpets. Those who want can join us for a tour of lights by trolley later that night. So

DEC 2Nd

4€PT

CHRISTHAS TEA & EXCIIAITGE AT 19 BEIMUdA RUN WAY

Please bdng a honday lt€m to erchange:
3 doz. of your favorlte fun4onreko cooldes
Several Chrl*mas Ornaments
s€Y€nel chrfffiae cards

:

.AFTER.

tlghtt fo Ughts by Ttoll€Y
RSYP so we a"n r-ta.te t""ts

Let's go s€e the

llEY PEOPIE if you moved in recently and we missed you, please call us. We will get your vitals, introduce you to the neighbors in the
next newsletter, give you information about our community, covenants, socia! agenda, pool hours & rules, trash & recycling info., and
local discounts available. Lee/Dorothy 50 I -0938 or37 7 -587 6
Meet Ken Pat, & lacob Lea at 1 1 Anastasia kkes Dr. Home phone= 547 ?172
patleatn@yahoo.com Ken's email = kenleamail@yahoo.com
Pat's email

-

Ken was a professor of Accounting at Tenn. State and Pat was a teacher of Special Ed, she has 2 master degrees

Their hobbies are (Pat) Reading, volunteering, and quilting (Ken) sports and reading, we may have acouple of more bike riders
in the neighborhood.
Anyway give thema big welcome as they try to settle into their new home
WELCOME JACOB, KEN, AND PAT TO OUR OPEN FREINDLY NEIGHBORHOOD

PS.... Jacob, a young man of 9 years may be looking for freinds, so keep that in mind.

QUEST|0]{S /AI{SUTERS

HOASEHaU

t{t{75

REC0MMEI{DED C0}lTRAgfOR.....nemember, re

Iffi, 9h

us neu names of contsactor doing stellar

stardad. Ue willtake it

ones.

fnom therc. Any

contnctor

*rc

and tell us to delcte any

Add these to your new contractor list and I'll upgrade the main one,

GEI{EBAT

this
high

rcaffim eristing contractos wlrom you'rrc used
i
eristirg contnctor who docs not lire up to a
has notbeen reaffirmed at least once in drrce years rill be rcmovt{ to make room br cunent '
need your input herc....please

mrk fur yor,

Lee

IIIFORilATPil

Climate Change...... how do you feel about it?
Next is a fact sheet on how our new bunch of Presidential candidates think about

the subiect.
_--.c-

,:

i
$

Presidential eonhnders differ
sharply on climate and energy
can candidates who reicct
mainstrcam climrtc sci-

EYIAITHEWDALY
agtochted Press

WASHING'I'ON
Democratic presidential
candidate Bernic Sanders
calls climrtc changc thc
grcatcst threat to national
security'. Front-runner

Hillary Clinton promises
to install more than 500

rnillion solar pane.ls across
thc countrl'.
On thc ltepublican side,
Jcb Bush *'ould phasc out
tax credits for solarpower.
Rival M*co Rubio $anls
to cut the federal gas tax
by 80 percent.

Therc arc stark differcnccs bctrvccn thc two

parties

on ercrgy

and

cnvironmnt issues that

undcrscore thc sky-high
stakes for both sides ofthe
debate

in the 2016

presi-

dcntial racc.
After Prcsidcnt Barack
Obama\ tn<r tcrms, busincss and cnvironnrcntal
groups s€e a game-chang-

ing clection. Many environmental ftroups and
I)cmocrats fear a potcntial rollback of the Obama

administration! policics
on climatc change and
rcnsrv:rhlc cnc'rgy undcr

a

Rcpulrlican prcsidcnt.

llusincss groups rnd

ence. Bcn Carson crlls
himself a'climate scicncc
qucstioncr" and says "thc

illly supprrts drilling

temperature ofthc carth is

fcdcral llnds,

fluctuating.'
Bush s:rid :rt a Ncs'
Hampshirt tovn hrll l:rst
month that he rhinks thc
climate is changing and
that "humans havc somc
say in it for surc." But, he

Srrrm of thc issucs
ditiiling thc candidates in
tl:c prcsidcntial clcction:

Climatechange

added, "What I dont want
to do is destroy thc Amcri-

can cronomy as the solu-

tion:

Rubio assened at a
rcccnt COP dcbate that
'America is not a planct"
and said that rvhen it
comes to global warming, he was "not going to
destroy our economy the
way the lcft-wing govt'rn-

mr.nt $'c arc undcr norr
rvanls l() do."

Republican candidatcs
all warn that obamr's plan
to curb grc.enhouse lias
cmission from U.S porser
phnts could cost thousands

of iobs and rnisc

electricity costs for busincsses and familics.
Clinton and Sandr.rs

support the prcsidcnt's
Clcln Powcr Plan, calling
it a legacy-worthy cfiort trr
slow climntc changc.

to Paris
on Srrnday for an inter-

Republican candklatcs
all say thcy rvurld approvc
thc Kc;-stonc Xl. oil piiru-

line reccntly rcicctcd
by Obama. I)cmrrcrars
support thc prcsidenl's
Republicans

tlso ;rgrr't'

on lifting the

40-1'car-

old U.S, b:rn on cn:J(- ()il

encc, and Rcpublic:rns arc

exportsi [)cmtlcrati arc

in trpposition to

a

possiblc p:rct and the prcs-

on

opposr'd. Sltndcrs rvunts
to stop:tll ncw oil anJ gas

idcnt's plan to cut grr-cnhousc g,as unrissions front
U.S. powcr phnts.
'l'cxasSen.Ted (lruz and
GOP prcsidcntial fruntrunncr Don:rld Trump arc

drilling on fedcnl lands,
as well as in thc r\rctic

rmong x.veral Ren$li-

Clin-

and Atlanlic

()c(:uns,

while Rcpublicans rvould
cxpand drilling for oil rnd
natural gas.

Likc Silndcrs,

Renewables
i)coxlcrats [r:t.:k tt'Jcral suhsidies lirr rcnt'rv'
lhlc cncrgl' such rs s'inil
Ind srrlar lxrrvcr. ()r: titc
G()1, sids. thc candirlates
r;tngt' from skr'ptic.rl to
hostilq'about :r poiir'v *.'r'-

r'rrtl rlcscribc as \\'lshington "pickiug rrinncrr rnil
krscrs."

'Iiurnf' has

kxrg

oppose.l rvirxl purver.

llc

famously ohjcctcd to r
proprrscd rvind hrnr nclr
l golf courst'hr'sas building in Scotland.

IIlt :rs it

prcsi.icn-

ti:rl candidatc, his vic*s
huvc cvolvcd. At a rcccnt
cvcnt in Iorva, onc of thc
nltion'.s top rvind-f:rrrrr

stat(.s,'liump offcrcd
gru.JgiDg support for a
fcdcral tar crcdit firr rvind
cnL.rgy. Whilc calling
wind turbines'\'cry, very
cxpensivc" to brrild rnd

rnliniain, 'liunrl' suitl

is'0K" with

hr'

subsiilit's.

''I .ion'l ihink tilt i rv,;:'li
rvitlnrut rulrridt', rshich is :r

Fr<lbL:nt," hc raiJ,

(lhristic h:rcks \'rclits

natiorral climate confer.
runitcd

rvhich shc calls "a uniquc
treasurc." Ilut shc gr'ncr-

Nr'rv Jcrsc)' (irtr'. (liiris

Oil, gas drilling

rction.

Obama hcads

in

ahvays

Rcpublicans arc ('iSL'r to
bcxrst oil and gas production following 1'c'ars of
fru:;iration rvith Obama,

ton opposcs drilling

thc frrgilc r\rclic rcgion.

for s'ind cnrrr!:) ilr).'l sr:l

F()rts a ft'.1crll Rcnq'r.."
ablc I'uul St.lrl.::'.1 tir.rl
IrtlnJlttcs ciitu|rili :rt !r;rsolinr', a 1.rrlicy t.l:z li;r.
dctrrtun,c.l its "it)lll(rliltr'

rrclLrrc."'l'rurttp' :rlso si:1'ports th,. ('()r:r-(:il;ritltl
tnilndft('. Rttbio. ill:sh .r:;.1
()ltio (irtr'. lohn liarici: sai'
it shoultl br'pit.isrri o:lt
rlvt,r tirttt,-

"1,'itirn.rtcll, *hctht'r
il'r ctltitrt,'i r)! ;lrtr ()litfr

rltr,:nrrlirc llrt'1
l:cts

..-

iire :riitr'

lilr'loi:l$ lo

::rr!1' l()
tL'cidc thrs," llush :;:ii,l.

l)crnocnrts l.lrck thc

cth:ln()l mJndlt* rs $'cll
:ts irtccrttil:s lirr bioliruis.

TIME TO REACI"I OUT AND HTLP TI.IOSE, If{ OUR EffiY, II\I NHfiE.
'ill;e i,;rrc ir-: ii:i rt:cs; . it's time once agaln to collect Blessing Bags for the honeless students in St.
lohns County. Hore's the list of what is neededl I an collecting these items thru Friday, lanuary 22nd and you can
leaye them at mI doorstep. The last time we collected our goal was 150 ffllod bagsl when euerything was
collected, I was able to make rp only 83, six of which came fiom this neighborhood - let's step up in the spidt ol
Uear Fiie *ds

Christmas and do bettcr this time!
Hele's what's needed:
Sharnpoo (please be sure they will fit in a gallon size bag - somG of the produtts received last year were so tall
that we couldn't close the bags.)
Condltioner.......o1 Shampoo/conditloner conbined......Bar soap.......Toothbrush......Toothpaste......Deodorant
Combs.....Uashcloths......Body lotlon......Pens/markers......Small note pads......Gallon bago...wrapped candies
Itlost of the products can be purchased at the Dollar Store and Publir sells large slze Pepsodent toothpaste (made
in the USA) tor 99 cents, Walnart for 85 cents.
People have asked if they need underwear and socks. llere's what (hris Stone sald: "We wlll take whateyer
antone would llhe to provide adult sizes included but a 50 / 50 boy to gill split should be ftne. The slzes would
be traditional small to darge." |te rccd ls for tcc slh8, ghls atd bys ttdcrwr atd
Renember, these are teenagerc for the nost part but there ale younger children also. Undetweaq tee shitts aad
soc*s llUSf be ncy! I'm sure flip flops would also come in handy." (Obriously, these items would Eot go in the
gallon size bags and all items must be tEt - Ginny)

#.

Please feel free to share this need with your own

GlttY

DOZIER.....904-

3

friends.

lilany thanks and with blessings,

I 5-4643..... 39 Anastasia lakes Ddve

The St. Augustine Orchestra invites vou to....,
Join us on December I l, 2015 at 8 pm in the Lightner for " Holiday Concert with Jacksonville Masteruorks
Chorale"
Dr. Mark Stallings, Jacksonville Masterworks Chorale (JMC) music director takes the baton leading the orchestra and
chorus performance of a selection of traditional holiday piecesthat include Christmas Festival and Sleigh Ride by
Leroy Anderson, The Many Moods of Christmas by Shaw and Bennett, Let There Be Peace on Earth by Miller &

Jackson, Festival of Lights by Schillio, and the Hallelujah Chorus from Messiah by Handel.

The St. Augustine Orchestra's Holiday Concert will be held Friday evening, December

2015, in the beautiful gilded

age ambiance of The Lightner Museum, 25 Granada Street, in downtown St. Augustine.

The program will begin at 8:00 P.M. Tickets are $20.00 for adults, $5.00 for Students with lD, and free to Children 12 and under. 'I'ickcts are
erarlabl(rl! ad!!trs9_o!1i19 at or at the door on performance night. Doors open at 7:15 pm. An encore performance will be held at The Flagler
Auditorium, 5500 East Hwy 100 in Palm Coast. A selection of Holiday pieces and encore pieces from the October concert. lf you have missed
our recent concerts in the Lightner, this would be a great opportunity to catch up!
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(remember jokes are truths disguised to make them funny)
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That's it folks!
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